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Create More Living Space

Tru-Plas Garden Buildings
Specialising in home improvements for over 30 years, we are proud to offer you our range of exquisite garden buildings. Each building has been
tailored to perfection, helping meet a variety of needs, and all housing a range of benefits that help us stand out from our competitors.
The entire Truplas Garden building range is brought to you with:

NO Timber, so no risk of rotting or deterioration.... built out of fully sustainable material
NO Steel or Aluminium, so piece of mind against thermal bridging or condensation risks
A combined industry leading energy value offered on Floor, Wall and Roof, instantly creating an all year-round living space.
Precision engineered at factory level, ensuring detailed accuracy at every stage
Bespoke options of size, design and colour
Streamlined installation process
Optional extras

View our range of buildings and get in touch for any help or assistance you require.

The Little Haven

The Little Haven
The Little Haven is a usable 3m x 3m space that is perfect for those chilled out summer evenings or even cold winter days. With bi-folding doors and
extended fully glazed windows, this room provides a very welcoming tone, as well as providing adequate sunlight when required.
Having a leading energy efficiency value on each element of the building allows an all year-round living space. Our buildings have fully sustainable
materials so you can rest assured that no maintenance is required. Unlike timber alternatives, your building will look the same in 10 years’ time as it
did when it was first installed. For example, the Little Haven can be used as an Office, Small Bar Area, Children’s Playroom or coffee area. The
possibilities are endless.

A range of product choices and optional extras include:.

Window/door colours
Handle colours
External Cladding colours
Range of Door & Window designs
External/Internal Electrical Sockets
External/Internal Lighting
External Decking
Roof Canopies & Overhangs
Internal partition walls
Bespoke designs
Please contact us to discuss your requirements.

The Haven

The Haven
At 4m x 3m the Haven offers an affordable luxurious space, that also promotes a fantastic contemporary design. This building really is a perfect
addition to any garden area. Fully glazed windows and bi-folding doors invite the outside…. inside. The Haven can be used as an extended living
space, summer/winter retreat or even an entertaining area.
Having a leading energy efficiency value on each element of the building allows an all year-round living space. Our buildings have fully sustainable
materials so you can rest assured that no maintenance is required. Unlike timber alternatives, your building will look the same in 10 years’ time as it
did when it was first installed.

A range of product choices and optional extras include:.

Window/door colours
Handle colours
External Cladding colours
Range of Door & Window designs
External/Internal Electrical Sockets
External/Internal Lighting
External Decking
Roof Canopies & Overhangs
Internal partition walls
Bespoke designs
Please contact us to discuss your requirements.

The Summerhill

The Summerhill
Our Summerhill building truly is unique in every aspect of its design. This garden room is a sizeable 5m x 4m open space that offers a stylish
eye-catching window layout. Along with a wide bi-folding door opening that can enhance the existing space, the Summerhill can be tailored to
add a personal touch.
This garden room can be used as an extended living space, home gym, games room or annex…. the choice is yours. Having a leading energy
efficiency value on each element of the building allows an all year-round living space. Our buildings have fully sustainable materials so you can
rest assured that no maintenance is required. Unlike timber alternatives, your building will look the same in 10 years’ time as it did when it was first
installed.
A range of product choices and optional extras include:.

Window/door colours
Handle colours
External Cladding colours
Range of Door & Window designs
External/Internal Electrical Sockets
External/Internal Lighting
External Decking
Roof Canopies & Overhangs
Internal partition walls
Bespoke designs
Please contact us to discuss your requirements.

The Florence

The Florence
Perhaps you need that extra bedroom & WC, or an executive games room? The Florence could be ideal for either. This 6m x 4m is a fantastic space
that can be used for a multiple of purposes. A sizeable bi-folding door, that when opened, brings an entire new meaning to a garden room. This is
the perfect space to help show off your garden and provide something of beauty at the same time.
The list is just endless for the uses this luxury garden building brings to any owner.Having a leading energy efficiency value on each element of the
building allows an all year-round living space. Our buildings have fully sustainable materials so you can rest assured that no maintenance is required.
Unlike timber alternatives, your building will look the same in 10 years’ time as it did when it was first installed.

A range of product choices and optional extras include:.

Window/door colours
Handle colours
External Cladding colours
Range of Door & Window designs
External/Internal Electrical Sockets
External/Internal Lighting
External Decking
Roof Canopies & Overhangs
Internal partition walls
Bespoke designs
Please contact us to discuss your requirements.

The Greenway

The Greenway
Massive 8m x 4m executive building that commands respect. The Greenway provides a magnitude of uses for any owner. Two sets of bi-folding
doors allow flexibility as well as contemporary feel when entering or leaving your garden building. This executive building is eye catching and a
talking point for any household. A kitchen, bathroom or wet room addition could turn this garden room into something spectacular.
Having a leading energy efficiency value on each element of the building allows an all year-round living space. Our buildings have fully sustainable
materials so you can rest assured that no maintenance is required. Unlike timber alternatives, your building will look the same in 10 years’ time as it
did when it was first installed.

A range of product choices and optional extras include:.

Window/door colours
Handle colours
External Cladding colours
Range of Door & Window designs
External/Internal Electrical Sockets
External/Internal Lighting
External Decking
Roof Canopies & Overhangs
Internal partition walls
Bespoke designs
Please contact us to discuss your requirements.

Choose Your Colour
Tru-Plas Garden Houses are available in the following 3 colour finishes, Oak, Crystal Grey & Charcoal Grey and come in a durable composite slatted
cladding, this material has a 1mm capping of durable HDPE wrapped completely around the board making it UV stable. The core consists of the
same technology in the Clarity range Made up of from 55% reclaimed wood fibres and 45% recycled HDPE.
The benefits of composite slatted cladding:

Low Maintenance
Easy to Install hidden fixing system
UV Stable
25 Year Guarantee
Available in Fire rating Class B
Also available in Midnight & Silver Birch

OAK

CRYSTAL GREY

CHARCOAL GREY
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